
r>*•. •* m lore me Is a crime, and that In my secret from every one except himself.
Irtace you have the wealth yon have It stood by the table, and made the 
choocu. Tfalnk or the long days when eight of all food loathsome to him : 
you will mies me. Ah, Violet, mind, it stood by hie books and papers, and
U*t In breaking my heart you break its dark xshadow made them all
your own ! I warn you that you can- illegible to hlm-he read no words

as.’ïïr'jsvas
Slie made no answer. He continued: and would not let him sleep •
* coo «®e further Into the future It came between him and the 

than you, Violet, and with clearer brightness of the earth — between
eyes. I prophesy to you that the time him and the mercy of heaven. He 
will come when you will repent of was stunned, dazed, and bewllder- 
what you are doing now, Mnd be will- ed by It ; stUI he did brave battle
i?8J».glVeZ<îïr WJ,ole B?al *,? undo with It. He looked at the invalid

fl«J1ll^U.heedry Y^rnln.g î, , r»ther, at the kindly mother, at
^t went ont to him *n love the 'army' of little ones; there

ÏÏSSSS
No, it wvuâ-u not content me,” m be beard the words. “I cannot •• dhe wLid. made, the borne must not be neg-

ehe replied. "You deem ^ae better, "You sftill care for me my darling" _4rvrw, * . . , lected. Indulgence in sorrow1, was
wiser, and nobler than I am. There he said, gently. "Why, then, Violet, stood quite etiU for a fewTno- not a luxury for him.
an© hundreds of good and noble wo- matters must come right in the end. , . He hardened himself, he hardened
men in the worl-u who ask only for This dark hour will pass, and happi- r\ck For. a Ws heaTt 1 he said that there
ilove and are content with it. Seek one ness will dawn, upon us." for M „ PPmy neither mercy nor kindness nor
of those, Felix ; they are worthier So they lay sobbing near the no- that ®Vou do *n love ,n the world. He could not
than I.” ble heart eh* was breaking, while be lch^cf nf mUn^ ZUlt 8ee the kIndly iook 1” Kate’s ten-»

‘Hush !" he cried again. "Do not the wind wailed round them with a notée anv faiw htfn'der e>'e8 * he would not kiss the 
Say such words ; many a man has strange, mournful sound. I _mir .ÜUFtL ^ound cliildren’e faces ; when the Sabbath
taken the life of the woman he Violet was the first to speak. Sho ymi „lv_ -ÎJJ® .lo co™®; bells chimed he went miles away,
loved for less than that.” raised her lovely face, all wet with 1 bave not Fate had been cruel to him; he

She shrunk back from him with a tears. «•v-i*» . .... . would harden himself ; he would be
pa le. Scared face ; lie smiled one of “You dto not understand, Felix," canwRlnwiti iV Proud and stern cold and unb.end-
tbe saddest, bitterest smiles she had «he said, quietly. "I do love you— tance *OWl^ and wltb 5Peat reluc" Ing; he would give back what he
ever seen on a human face. that makes my cowardice all the __.___ I had received. So, hour by hour

"Have no fear, Violet ; I spoke greater. I kwo you, but I can never J1®! regret you, Violet ; and day by day he hardened his
without reflection. You can not think marry you, because you cannot give ^ pt]îi0r ♦ regret. be said, j heart, hardened hie
I meant to threaten you —you, every me that which my soul loves best." ,.n 9Tled _ lf _ _ only heaveti knew
liair of whose head is dearer to me “But what lf I do give it to you, noJ ‘)e 60 hard, Felix ; I—I am fered. i
than my own life. Love would not Violet—what then?" he asked. ^Ker thao a woman. I Within a week after his farewell
content you. Violet ?" 11Yoiu ca,nnot •* y°u must work hard Your are Indeed," lie said, grave- | to Violet the handsome face had

“No. I may as well tell you the a,‘ jour life, even for the moderate ly. ‘Some women’s weakness is half grown so haggard that it
truth. I was ignorant of many that you will have. Do not divine ; youns is —well, I will give hardly recognizable; the kindly
things when I promised .to marry tajk any more about it. Felix, my re- It no name ; I know nbne that des- eyes had a wild, weird expression,
you. I did not know what riches solution is fixed, as are the stars cnbes anything one1 half so false.** i as though he were always suffering
meant —what luxury or magnificence nothing can alter It, 'You are very hard, Felix.” j mortal pain; the ring hiad gone
was—what luxury or pleasure com- nothing can change it. We have made He laughed aloud, and pleasure-lov- from his voice, from his laugh • 
prised." a m/tetake.’ . t , ing Violet Haye wished never %g> hean he was an altered man. HoW

And you know now ?” lio «aid when . alMl ,*OI‘ first time during that such another laugh. he worked ! He said to himself that
elie paused. interview, it dawned across him' that y have no place here now, Violet, work was the only thing which

•'Yes, I know now, and I can not il was no girlish caprice he had to I will «ay farewell. My dear love, would keep him from going mad.
do without then.. I would rather contend with, no Idle whim, but the my foist love, farewell ! Lay your ary, •— Continued 1
have had love with them1; as I can settled resolve of a woman in whose teweet cruel hands in mine once \ '
i.ot have both, I choose them1. You heart Love took a secondary place. , lagaln—let me look Into your sweet
can col call It a great sin, Felix, to Looking at her exquisite face, -he false face once more. Farewell, lit- 
change my mind will'll I did not know asked himself, what If all this time *1® white hands —you will car-
what my mind was." lie had been mistaken—if he had given 681 me and stab me

"Violet," he said, gravely, “do you this beautiful woman credit for a ™OPe- Farewell, sweet eyes —
know what even the world says of noble soul and a tender 'heart, J,ou will look no more into mine,
a woman who deliberately jilts her while she lmd neither ? Such things Farewell, golden head—you will nev-
lover I ’ had been ; men had made even great- er 1" °IL my breast again — never fThe time to cure consumption is

“No." «lie replied. er mistaeks than that. What If Farewell ! «Beauty such as not after the honelesslv
‘It says some hard things. It slie were worldly and selfish, false jroman never wore, heart more false, . —P6 v

as.vs that the woman who could be and pleasure-loving, even to the core love lrost cruel—farewell !” 1 TOlved and 111,3 doctor has given
false to her plighted lover would be of her heart ? Could any one so I h1b 'oice died away in a low wall, >ou UP- Consumption preys upon
false to her husband and to heaven ; fair be so false ? Could an ignoble and 1,le next moment he was gone, weakness. Strength Is th.3 only meas-

,me'h a1"0,Ran1 brands soul live in a beautiful body? He "liL"!00*! there,, weeping for nr» of Safety. Bo not let the blood
liersclf liar before the wnole world looked at her; her most fair and ^ V"T, f could never recall, become Jhin and watery. That Is

‘i!1™?10 ,!°«rKi tlle cla n;i.t10 ran*5 lovely face was all stained with i„,.^"IIcrU™,fate J1?1” **,e KaJd- “* an open Invitation to disease to 
«ÜVn?!»*? of honor. That is what tears. Was such a contradiction Why could Felix not have take possession o; your system. Dr.
li'el,.w Wer 'Tlpossible as that she should wilfully fortune / I almost wish Williams’ link Fills are the best

i 11 , iaT give him up, yet weep because she J,»1 1 tDtveJLfeenr Sï °‘Jeni 1 ‘onto and i.trength builder known to
“Tiîni blm’ “ga111.- bad lost him—that she should separ- îllîLï r ,V‘lnk ‘**5,/ Bhould *a‘Vti medical science. The record of this

1 |„r? whow' ^ iiM lie so'^ciueDv^ BO ato llerselr from him, refuse to marry , Fcllx *» much- iwediclne pioves conclusively that
r ° I „ ln, b° clue,1y. 80 him, yet weep because he was lost • It was something new to thé spoil- taken when the sympioms of con-

°f a."°!ïan.ï?h<] tô lier» Btedid not turn Ts Kime I>-tted beauty to feci paln-to sumption develop It builds up. 
ndeM v-wlKi ^u^ rrt“n„d onth t°n men would have dohe, and’ ask him- weel' without being comforted. She strengthens and Invigorates the

■ , 1 ^ V? Iuptl a ^an eoif. “who shall understand a wo- ^ra8 nnJusl enough to think that Fel- pat lent to a point where the disease
!” M„J r 8wo?t words and sweet ,,, n tried natientlv to un' lx 6llo,,Id bave stayed to comfort her disappears. Here Is a bit of positive
smiles—who promises to love hlm £ïï!t'and her y ° un" | -should not have left her so proof. Miss Blanche Durand,
forever, and then turns round and “er‘ , „ , ., ! wretched Edmond. Que., ta vs- “While
will8 vou TT tTCaltb bettfr 7 Wl'me “iJt me umteXud- you love^ne Then she realized that lie faithful touting In September. 1901. I got
viJ.. ? 1 eet„th,s “'T1 . wea.lth- vea savr ’ ' , e 1 lover, so tender, so true and so brave, my feet wet and took cold. I treat-
, ” ,CTnn ir vou persist in refus- sf ybb(d t th t . could not bad passed out of her life, and would «1 the cold ta the usual way, bat
Ing to keep your word to me7” help It. bo nothing to her for all time. She tho cough seemed to cling to me.

n°v an8wer him ; t^here ..Ç , wilirullr was impatient with her own misery, As several months passed by aéd I
Were limits to what she dare do, and b nromioe to ïnaTrv me f or own sorrow. wins not getting better. I went to
Itintro mârrîe^r"owenat 6he ^ «enTme Pawa^f you’"".^ free “ » the time were to come J«»«ary. 1902. and ho
going to marry sir Owen. win .10i HecjLiiien vmi rin nnt im« over airain ” ci.n ham m i loi-d me that my luings were aJftcted
vhe saidar° Very "ard °n mC’ ‘ me. but because I "have not money would not do’ It ; I would marryi SI *^n,,cn!i°?„tT1lpti0,V ?eSurnlI,F 
* i.v ", , , , ,onougli. I» tliat it, Violet0" Felix, let him be ix>or "*ls lie min:lit ” wjli^m I had mucht nit h t he™ mlemn0 unv^nlshJd She did not deny it it; It was the But it was don£? it was all over. Skl^D?0 Wi iftew*^wW l k°

* * mo solemn, unvarnisneu exact truth TTo rentimiMl' Slie thmuriit to impunif *t-Qh h Dr. V> illiajms Pink Pi 1.?. I be—
maWy ev^tifl^n^cr^dr^ ^,^7°Y^’ atay! 1% më!* ^e Jo°SS

voui^wo him^fo^rrry. ^Bw‘“no^ .Wca.xDprho^tB,ra woman’-9
you would be always spoken of as nie Vio'et H.-i vn,. vr... vnnn, _ return. I continued taking the
tho woman who Jilted her true lover; the law of God calls suoli a sln^ llo free to ™ free from all ties pills for about two months, when
to marry a wealthier man." ! you Tlünk VoTr we.uk mibterfu™ o" wülth 1 found ^ health fully restored.
1,771^,1?°,rit pridcTthe ^"ing this crime of your ‘changing erything eTsÜ^-free ” reS>me what" ^ wtÏÏknesTÎ am'Lre‘S^wîf 
turo'that Jecem«j,<s0PbriUiantt to her for‘voulait maT and of" ^0^“^ l’er -thef TT a!™edmy lfe‘.W"'
«lie would not believe that ; she did ju^t awaixl is given to vou° What fSrw»C+mi^ th? queeTn Such cases ae tbese prove thenot believe It ; although she did not to mZier, Violet Haïe» If Gat L°nVt^L th T s'6 °n Lfdy F°lfe r«wer of Dr. Williams- Fink Fit 
say so to him. white hand of reurs hid thrust a , bad sneercd at ber- , They make new. rich, red blood, and

“Listen again, Violet." he con- sword Into my heart you would have 7 e ,be.r 7“^ -a ^ . i° ^hî,8 Jl'n^ cure a11 diseases due
tinned, In the^ame grave, dispaselon- slain me less cruelly than you have Afl Ior wnat lellx lino said about to bad blood and weak nerves. You
«ionate voie©. "You seem to "think killed me now." *ler branded, wliat nonsense can get these pills from any medl-
lt a mere matter of changing your He put her frojn him with a bitter lt wae ! Girls did the same thing ©v- cine dealer or by mall at; 50 cents a
mind. Look at it now from my point cry-»a cry that liaunted her for long IerY day» and were thought none tox or dx boxes for $2.50, by wrlt-
of view — forget yourself for one yeans. the worse for so doing. Ing the Dr. Williams* «Medicine Co.,
minute and think of roe. * “You liave dain the best part of True, slie remembered Mrs. Bar- Brockville, Ont.
I have loved^ you all njv life j me ; 3'ou liave slain my love, my hope, don, who had been engaged for three 
—ah, my darling, you will never | and before the great Judge I tdiall or four years to a young officer in 
know how clearly nor how well. You accuse you of my murder. Violet the army, and who had Jilted him 
are my life itself ; my heart and love Haye—I sliall ask for the hope, the —It was such an ugly word that — 
and «oui are centered in you, my love, the life you liave taken. I shall jilted him to marry a wealthy
hopes lui ye grown round .vou. I have point to you, and I «hall cry out that land-owner. Her hiteband afterward
always thought of you as my wife— you slew me, because you loved the turned out to be one of the most
as the chosen oonvpanjon of ray life, gold J could not give you. Before miserly and disagreeable men liv- Following the example of Ger-
Air, my darling, ir I stood here till Heaven, you have slain me!” Ing. Then, when «he complained, many, the Japanese government
vcri v™'. Y°l,'M,?0Lv7r i Felix’s despair îrigutened her; elle people said it served her right; she within the last year issued regula-

i . , L drew nearer to him, and tried to should not hare broken a good man’s tloas lor the foreign life insurance
I could a« Jeon live withnû? /fï' 1 ~otlic him. bit lie would not let her heart. companies having agencies in Japan
without food”™ wîthnTd^mv1 heeè hands touch him. “But my story," thought lolVet that threaten to drive all but the
ot vmLmv hîv^or vou wm "You are not worth a man's Violet Haye, *is quite different from largest concerns away. The emperor
end wrhenvou leave^me' Think of m v thought ; you are not worth a man’s that. I look more like one born to of Germany was so exacting In bis
elairn Vk.le? Ymi nrom is',1 a nd U>ve.” he cried.; “you. who have slain bo Lady Cheneix than born to be demands that all the American com- 
I have lived "on your nromisx? What t,w> truest of love! Do not touch me. bo the wife of a poor struggling law- Pantos withdrew, after many months
Is to become of ?ne Ff v^u chanSo U 19 fiuc" 'TO™cn aB Jou who lure ycr.” of fruitless negotiations,
your mind?" ^ nicn on death—who take a man’« Slie was rx)t very angry with* prêt- The Japanese government stopped

“Yon will fonret mo annn Foliv »" licart and cruflh it like a rose leaf, ty Jennie, but Flic warned her that ®llort of the extreme point of the
eftie eaid gentlv * * » No, cio not touch me, Violet.for file her interview with Mr. Lonsdale must German contention, but the obliga-

-Yes (inar when tho sun ceases to clung to him,-weeping, and crying out be kept a secret. She believed that to deposit a guaranty fund of
shine, ’when the tide neither ebbs "thht he was too hard upon her—too Felix had bribed the girl—not that 100,000 yeas ($50,000) before begin-
nor flows, when flowers cease to liajr^* the girl had told Felix. operations and, in th© case of
bloom and birds to sing, but not un- “No. I am not hard," he ©aid. “To it was Just as well,, she thought, L comPaIJle®« }° deposit
til then, Violet—not until then, my JJJY mind there Is but on© kind of that the interview had taken place; *° V1® an"
«TT^eet.’’ His voios took its old sweet- ®Xe* an5? ^ho soul of it ii truth. I do there must have been a scene some , rf*erT^ 8ffc each com-
nos's. his face its old light, as lie ”9^ 6911011 love as yours, time or oilier. Now the matter was *}*? beiJofi-t and protection
drew hearer to her. “My «larling,” P1*’ Yiolct, let me once more appeal all settled, and she could go to Lon- , P°“cyholders, has seemed onerous 
he «aid, "it was not „voiir real self ^.ara you • 1)car* y°u aile al* don with a nvnd free from all nnx- ,

oa rents wronff. wrong, and you will find ietv. Tflie crawleur a waiting her The ^German emperor did not pro- 
ha vo perauaded you. TJiey have told Believe me, Heaven there must surely comfort her, for to iidVCi tbe Jat,jerland drain-
tou t Ini ft I ca n rot give vou a liome e80" *nade woman t liât to her the i.np heart nclio,l "for Felix- Ih'h lmm ° raonej’ to profit the companiesnn it wl to youVbut IKeanymy dating f,,l5ef *** tff lovcrt0 lber l°vo is re* lr?g. etînglngwords [auntëdher depositing and investing it in Am-
_I can On! v tuwt mrw ft inn Rtr-inî»-» Bgion and life. Are you of a differ- . .. , ■ . ica and enriching the New York
dream,"thisUu «lrearn that will soon ^‘ nature that you can dépense with ^ite brow or^cr^^was braided fnon”-v raarkct‘ wherefore the mailed
rt,v^t'^d,rrSïr^L r tev» made flnanclaf'cmîcernsaiîd’they^eft^Ge^I ,

~'V -i™ V2i. ;ar” -^4— - * - ss* sst&ss'j'Jans K-fStcrc strts tcword 1 v‘™y i ‘t h (V 7™ ?'I “So -vou think' dear, in the pride ‘‘ nost keenly; but then after a many tlifngs win le its hands were erode* are bo BtupemlouB that the
i h i. .7 h ol youth and beauty ; but, b?liove me. 11 me lie woul<! forget her—no one tied bv the old treaties and has

persuaded 3ou, and talked to you, though you may win the wealth you wov,M bear animosity against the l*,en slow to reach out for the for-
LÜ I thoughts and ideas are prize so highly, the time will come young and charming Lady Cheverox. oign Insurance companies. It will let 
coniused. Molet, sweet, forget when you will bo ready to sur render When she came back again she and the alien concerns remain, but thev 
they have advised, forget this it all for love and you «hall not When she came back again, they must virtually become Janan- 

wrctched interview. \ou can not find it. Bfmnnvbir my words: yoi and Felix would be oso companies and all the guaranty
mean what you liave said. Nothing will long for tho love you now throw friends. Phe would make over- funds and investments are required
oo beautiful could lie so false; noth- away—you will live to curs? your fu^es of friendship to him, and he to be put in Japanese bonds of sidel
ing eo fair could bo so cruel. Let own foilj in giving up tho «ubstancj would not decline th°m : he had fled Issues.
us forget it. m.v darling. I forgive for the ehadow." always been so found of her—poor Having had a free hand all along
it all. for I know it has been taught Her tears fell while slie listened Felix! , and a large and increasing business
to you. Violet, let us bury the past ytently to worxto that luo-unted Ikt Ro fhe went nwav tho next day the foreign insurance agents strain- 

L *t us begin over forever. Hi» voice softened as lie to London, trying to forget the post ed every nerve since the government 
again—you with renewed faith in 'ven_ on nnft to think cf the future. She did order was issued last Juap to liave
me, I with m.v o!<l love ami old faith “Y'oa will not bo .vonn" and beau- not care to remrmher that that tho term4 modified In Rome wav. The i.    ....
In you—faith and love which have tiful alwa.vs, Vioiot. Th > time mutt ™f>rnlnf J">r pil ow w-t wl‘1, officials remaining obdurate, all the im hohv M1,S‘ In this dav of low-priced newsnnner.
never varied, and never will. Will fome when your litUr will have lost for Fhe had been dreaming of eompanies are preparing to close up nre^ \t 19k V , .. Pri7d newspaper*
you listen to me. Violet ?" s sodé, «iren and your eyes their Felix. their affairs there. Existing policies fh^h re leans e ann V,rtUallT evcry fam,lv wl,’ch “ be in-

“I can not !" she cried, and he felt \lPUh ^Lllat,wil1' wrolth do for y n CHAPTER' XXIV. J[ll; be continued and premiums on a[ld the rnrfare of th,* d«eo soa |7 fil,enced b.v advertising tokes a favor-
the shudder that passed over her lL^ t^'>8 î”,vo' w | n „ r them co Fcted and settlements made ”to th” mort ^pp'lllng it® newspaper, which i, read every day
frame—“I can not Felix!” a 11,0 wea,lrl °r t,Kî whole world Felix LonnJale bird tried his best ; at decrease, expiration, etc., but a-hAnra p RH fln n t „ , , . . * , ^“Have you erased to love me Vio- P"iC,ltT •'?“ ‘i'C '.e:d?r touch of a . he had done lmrd battle with hie otherwise the American life insurance t'emn™ t<f wL7th, 7- B:Vk-il f by a11 adult members of the household,
let?" he a7ko7i quietly ortng hand or tho tender word» of a core, w-th» sorrow that had come rompantes bave no f„r‘ he- huslne.s In itere Is an^hno M rrleMnc the

“No!” she cried "Oh. do forgive tTr^',gh°l^ng Imlirao’wUn' t^nknc 'h nia7 ,"n,'nT waR JaP“n—^Kansas City Star,. ant hors I the chore i£ nr era read by the persons to whom it Is chief-
“^YonrtUI ^tre'for'me^"’he asked yo™" o^i* I*"5 WOn<1"ri|ne h w he ’hW h-dTn 7 Cd/flTrce, Blobbs-Ife’s not much of a ehauf- b^’ah^d the^f^e."BaNklrterrrire lî eddressedh 7here ia no oth«r

pat that she ,.ld "a.e for hlm-to name. anil, you mru.b that •• t-ri It t-Us p.esence was « «, tue street erociugs. I, winter It Is equ-.llv as danger- «averti»».

OUB. When the air holceelom In the 
I ice, as Is fr: querotly dnn». th ro is an 
I explosion that can be heard for 

miles. The surface of the Ice be
comes a volcano and huge mountains 

I of Ice shoot upward, fall and disap
pear In the vraitre. to leapp ar at 

! a t'other place, era ting through the 
.. , frozen surface. The closing of un

At the dairy conventions recently air hole In this ice of Irks Baikal 
held. Mr. J. A. Reddick, Chief ol the might wreck tha Czar’s lee railroad. 
Hairy Division, Ottawa, made a sink his cars and rails aj>d pos I'jly 
strong appeal for better cheese his soldiers, and completely cut off 
boxes. Huxes are, said he, necessary communication unt'l a no1 her route 
to protect the "cheese from Injury In across the 1 ke could b1 laid out, 
transportation, to facilitate their to meet, perhaps, a similar fate, 
handling, and to permit their being The directors of the road have 
Riles several tiers deep in a ware- contemplated building around the 
house without being crushed out of *®wer end of the lake, and possibly 
shape. Without the boxes the cheese nlready bren begun. But

it will be two or three years before 
it Is fir.l «bed, and sur ly not In time 
to assist In the transporting of 
troops to meet the advance of the 
Japanese on the Yalu.

CHEESE BOXES.
Strong and Well-Fitting Boxes 

Needed for the Trade.Violet’s Lover Department of Agriculture,
Commissioner's Brandi.

9

could not toe delivered In Great Brit
ain in a presentable condition. 
Now, if lt desirable to have cheese 
in boxes at all, it is surely Import
ant that the box should be strong . 
enough to reach its destination In I 
a sound condition. A great many ] 
shipments of cheese are landed on
^vrt.rbo'r ma ! nmo^
some reports from th© Inspectors ! 
show a larger percentage. This 
simply means that one quarter of the telegraph lines strung along the 
the money paid for the boxes has streets and roadways are singularly
ïtæ*,stæ?. ,»*,?. r: ““ —
shipment, while detracting from the tBf t can toe distinctly hoard at a con- 
actual value of tile cheese which exicrablo distance.' When telegraphy 
they once contained, make the was in its Infancy the yokel need to 
whole lot less attractive to the think that the noise was made by 
purchaser.

Wliat are tho reasons for this un
satisfactory state of affairs ? -- . ..
the first place we have increased the 18 c. silly theory, but they will be eur- 
welglit of our cheese, and at the prised, to find that their own theory 
same time reduced the strength of is about as III founded. Dr. Laska, 
the box by using thinner veneer and a Polish meteorologist, declares that
eviden^also t'Ctiferfare man^box i°0t

”™k9r® h,ave never properly uneeell terrestrial changes ctu™€d b?
t^e,. trfde‘ as a larfe meteorological influences. He hope*

Sü.41?™ °!t.th0 boxe9 are only half by a close study of the sounds to be 
n. i i , able to discover a means of foresee-
Tüie Increasing cost and scarcity of ing what, the weather Is to be 

elm, and the demands of cheese

was

HUMMING OF THE WIRES.

When the Music Is Pronounoed.
Everyone has noticed at times that

nature, and 
what he suf-

messagee passing over the wires. 
In Most educated people know, that thiswas

i i

CONSUMPTION CURABLE.

PffliiliiIs six. or some even seven, to the floe> wltJl, all lta facmtIe8i 
lluw,‘ be unable to give us more than a

rough ideal In figures of the weather 
which wo have enjoye<l—or otherwise 
—and that, Is not very consoling.

.... . . There is an opening for Dr. Laska,
while cutting, and gives it a tend- ajxi there Is q further opening for 

to spat eas y. Another resu t hlm ,r he ^ the wires to use 
of insufficient boiling or steaming Is 

■ tliat the salts of the wood are not 
extracted ; consequently boxes made 
from such stock mould very readily.

no
Good Blood Hakes the Lungs Strong 

and Expels Disease.

seems to
Another fault In the veneer is that 

the log Is often not boiled suffi
ciently to soften the wood ; conse
quently the veneer knife shatters It

when Mr. Marconi has once for all 
proved that they are no longer 
necessary for the transmission of

“When I began buying boxes tor
coring rooms, eald Mr. Rod- then put hie ©ar to telegraph poles, 

dkok, I Insisted on getting heavy, Curiously enough, the heathen lo hie
sr £?*Eee £hr£vi

giro two'ee^aSove Irregular
prie© for such boxes, but lt paid to nains »
do so, for the reports on shipments * 1
from the curing zooms showed only

St.
out

HELP YOUR CHILD.one and two per cent, broken, 
course, these sTilpments were all 
carefully loaded into the cars, and 
not left standing four or five tiers 
high, to be thrown down and smashed 
by| the first shunt. Hundreds of boxes 
are broken In that way. I believe 
there is almost enough wasted in whîcji come to children, or Is nerv- 
trimming boxes, either in the cheese ouri or fidgety and doesn't sleep well, 
factory or at the warehouse, to make give it Baby’s Own Tablets. This 
up {this difference of two cents, medicine Is the quickest and surest 
Boxes pre now worth at least one cure, and tho safest, because lt Is &b- 
cent |;er Inch in depth, and that part ealutely harmless. It will help the 
which fa cut away is absolute feeble, new-born babe as surely as 
waste." • the well grown child, Mrs. F. D.

H boxes are not thoroughly dry Kirk. The Barony. N. B„ says : “I 
when put on the cheese, the growth jiavo used Baby's Own Tablets will* 
of mould Is started. This is particu- most satisfactory results, and do not 
larly the case In cold weather, when feel safe without them in the house, 
the boxes dry slowly. I find that one dose is usually suffl-

In aiming to have tho cheese fit cient to cure the small aliments of 
tlie boxes without trimming, it (s well the stomach or bowels." If you do 
to remember that a box, which men- noti find tho Ta,bl ts at your med'eine 
sures twelve ichea deep when newly dealers write direct to the Dr. Wil- 
madc, will shrink to eleven and a Kama’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont, 
half Inches as lt dry out. The same and they will be sent post paid at 8$ 
box will expand again to nearly its cents a box. 
original depth after it lias been in 
a warehouse for a week or so, be
cause its absorbs moisture from the 
cheese. In fitting dry boxes to the ; 
cheese, It Is necessary, therefore, to Did Great Damage on the Southwest 
have the cheese projudt at least one , 
quarter of an inch above the edge 
of the box. One would think It hard- I

Of

When your child—whether It Is a 
big child or a little baby—suffers 
from any of tlie minor alimenta

A TIDAL WAVE.TAKE NO RISKS IN JAPAN
V.

nsurance Companies Can Do No 
Business Under lbs New Law. ol England.

From a weather point of view, pa
ly necessary to call attention to tierce to a very large extent ha» 
the importance of having the box been other than rewarded. The al- 
of the proper diameter to fit the most unprecedented dowjipour expe- 
cheesc snugly. No box wHl stand the rienced during 1903, was patiently 
handling that is not supported by borne, in th© full hope that the newt 
th© cheese on the inside. Yours very 3 ear and a lengthening of the day® 
truly, W. A« Clemons, publication would herald an improved state of 
c^er*Ce things. The increased duration of

day light has been most apparent 
since tlie advent of the Newi Yrear, 
but January lias come and gone witb 
a deluge of rain ; inducing tlie ^-ellef ; 

Where the Russian Troops Were En- —if the weather record of th month
is to be regarded as any guide to 

The dhowning of several hundred Giat to be expected during <.ho re
in aincr of tli© year—that the dreary 
record of 1903- Is likely to be beaten.

GREAT LAKE OF SIBERIA.

gulfed in Icy Waters.

Russian soldiers in Like is ikal, In 
Siberia, lias been chronicled in the „ . , ,
despatches, but the report is de- ®uc*1, inconveniences as these, howr 
dared erroneous. The lake is from over' are scarcely worthy of record 
20 to 60 miles wid>2 and 500 to 600 a9 compared with tho experience of 
miles long. It lies between 100 and tlios© who reside on the southwest 
110 degrees east longitude and 50 corner of England, wJiere a consifl- 
nnd 56 degrees north latitude. Its erable amount of damage was done 
area equals tliat of Lake Erie and by a hug© tidal wave, which swept 
Lake O.. tar to combined. Its d pth is zound the Scilly Isles and broke with 
a mde in places. Lnk:; Superior, the tremendous force on the mainland, 
deepest of Ameiioan lakes. La 3,030 Immense damage was done by tlie 

deep. sea to tlie flower and potato gar-
T.hPire is a convic-t route around dons for which Scilly is famous. At

Rude th© lock-gates which protect 
tho canal were swept away ; at Ap- 
pledore, 60 feet of the sea wall was 
destroyed and tlie towjn flooded ; and 
the train service from Weymouth to

tliat was speaking. Your

covt of ft rond over tills route has 
been estimated to b3 over $250,000 
a mile. Ro ids i*i tho l nitM S' t< s r, 
average about $40,000 a müe under “ortlan<1 was temporarily suspended 
diff © 1 It os. Th ■ joui ' Is 1 o in I s *n consequence of the sea breaking, 
long. It is evident why th Ru si in over tli© Chesil Beach. On the west-
do. e ds upon his boats in summer, rrn portion of the Welsh Coast moire 
w ; 1 k mak t re ro m l t Ip we k- or less destruction w,as wrought, 
and b-iilds Ills railroad upan the- ice wldlst many places on the opposite 
U* winter, when P freezes to a side of the English Channel also came 
depth of twelve L et. in for a full share of tho sea’s fierce

I dimmer the storms st ik' Lake invasion.
Baikal out of a cl ar iky. The wind 
runli©s down from the north 1 ke a 
hurr.eaue, wi bout warning. Whr n

wiN'tchod weeks.
ONLY ONE WAY.

The advertising especially is eagerly
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